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December 27, HIT.FARM AND DAIRY(i)1418 „
The United Farmers of Ontario Hold Great Convention
Six Hundred Delegates, Representing 12,000 Organized Farmers, Discuss the Problems of the Day as They ^Affect 

the Farmer. Optimistic Spirit Characteristic of the Gathering of this, the Greatest “Farmers Parliament"
Ever Held in Ontario—A Summary of Addresses and the Resolutions Passed

rp HERE whs no lack of enthusiasm tic. Last ir he reported 200 organt- women, an a good start. He welcomed condition,
'I at the fourth annual convention aatlons a 000 member*. “Now we tire Junior farmers' Improvement aaso- condnrs 

* of Tire United farmer* of On- have 316 ui xanlsatlona, a gain of 115, «dation ae a new ally In the great worl^ paid and few
route on Wednesday and H,000 member*, a gain of 4,000," and remarked: "It la encouraging to Secretaries that have complainte
last week. At time# he reported. “We have Upped 43 see them recognise the power of or- against the office v rite In for the ei-

_______ m almost ran riot a* speaker counties with this work, yet the ganisation and cooperation so early planatio.i they are entifeU
after speaker voiced the viewpoint of fringe has scarcely been touched. In their career To them we extend office expects this of the Sec
the fermer on the great problems of There are approximately 260,000 far- the glad hand of fellowehip." Confidence can be mnlntalne

I-revalent in the meeting, mers In Ontario, so that ISO only After outlining the work of the oth 
too, was the feeling that the farmer have been reached. This vast field association for the year, the secretary Th -, . M
is at last finding himself, is coming of latent power «es waiting for the emphasised the need of an official M
into a sense of his potential power, and Inspiration of organisation to move organ and deplored the fact that ^resolution naming the third week 
this feeling contributed materially to it Into life and power." • 10,000 fanners have to wage the battle ,, *
the courageous spirit of the gathering -Mr, Morrison Intimated his belief In the interests of 260,000 farmers who 
In the 500 or 600 delegate* represent- that .rural women should organise and afe not organised. Of finance he “*7’.IT v V.’.... JT j '
Ing the 12,000 organised farmers of mentioned the U. F. O. at Oakwood, .aid: 22!^ u uli

sBmEHrB “ Vlw“ ^ ” by
The Resoluhrns Approved by the United

EMStf 2321 Farmers of Ontario ’k,"°"d ""
£ Thi

ed a third watchword—and also an ryi HIAT whereas the organised fanners of Canada, as the vote cast on ■*. . *
Urothethood." Fie gave as Ms I the recent Dominion electien clearly reveals, consented for the time ,in,l(ll.v nd lh.f

Ideal of the cooperative movement one * being not to prose for national reforms In which they heartily believed b.
that woeld work to the benefit of all In order that they might not do anything to hinder the election o# a national H . y
the workers of Canada, whether their Government which would be able to unite and guide the peçple of Canada .. ' ' _ Th_ ewnw.ei
home* be In city or country, and mil- iir this time of world wide crista. ” thaTJrmer.
mated that the great farmers' move- Be It resolved, that we, the United Farmers of Ontario, In convention . ' would h.__ to «.b-
ment should extend the right hand of assembled, desire to reaffirm our entire and hearty belief in and support .. . d th .Bowiv*d
fellowship to the great labor mye of the various planks of the Farmers' National Platform as adopted at our of ^ —-^yen ’ ^ ”
ment And his words were applauded convention last year, and by the organised farmers of Canada as a whole, 
to the echo. In this connection, we would erproea our conviction that In view of the

Democratic sentiment ruled the world shortage df food produets and the Impérative necessity that exisU for .The financial sUtement, presented 
gatherings. "Equal rights to all: ape- increased production, our National Government would promote the beet in by Wm. Mo<' \e, Guelph, and which
dal privileges to none,", one of the terorts of the nation If it would immediately remove the duty on agricul- was published in full hi Farm and
numerous mottos that decked the tnrel machinery and other Implements and articles of production Including Dairy of Dec. 18, shoeing a
walls, correctly voiced the sentiment clover and other seeds and such things as the farmers require to enable hand 0f $2,1)02 99. was ad
of thb meeting. President Halbert, al- them to more easily increase the production of the food products, which the out comment "The
though hardly recovered from his re- nation’s needs Imperatively demand In as they have th
cent illness, was an efficient chairman Be it resolved that the directors of the United Farmers of Ontario be Secretary Morrison
His efforts were well seconded by the requested, and they are hereby requested, to give the widest possible pi* But Mr BfoCrae did not all 
meeting. Evidently there la no dearth Hetty to the Notional and other reforme advocated by this organisation, and sidération of finances to be pass 
of leaders In rural Ontario Although this end, they arrange to have a deputation wait ou the National,Govern- over with a mere approval of the 
there were few set addressee, discus- ment and consult with them In connection therewith. auditors' report. He urged that thi

was always full and good speaker* Bv bdcu/coû capitation tax be Increased to one dol-
good Ideas there were aplenty SAVE GRAIN USED BY BREWERS. ^ jar instead of the present 60 cent*

ere Is already a ruralI public «pin- wwmj HHRHAti according to the statistics of the inland Revenue Department "We have not adequate funds with 
ignada, stated Rtooderlok Me XT/ over gg 000,000 Hie of barley are being used yearly tn Canada In the which to protect ourselvee at Ottawa" 

Kemie. secretary of the Canadian VV manirfacture of beer, snd, wpa Mr. MoCrae's sufficient explsna
Council of Agriculture, "and all that whereas, it has been proved that good flour can b# ml Red with from 10 tk»n of Ms suggestion Mr. Morris... 

needed Is something to cryeUJise te ^ per CMt of bar|ey in<.orporated. and, whereas there la an urgent ns- explained the usee of the tax. With 
opinion and give it strengui (|0IMÜ nwd tha, a|| food aluffi ^ aval|abie for the feeding of ourr.elve- and It delegates' tares to the oonventl.m 

The meetings last week Indkateo the onr A„lM Therefore, be it resolved that we the United Fatmcrs of Ontario are paid and legislation gusrdcl
truth of Mr. McKeniles ew-vmeni # oureelves on record as favoring the absolute prohibition of the further During the past year Colonel Fraser
and left all with hope that througn graln| for |he manufacture of alcoholic beverages In Canada for was sent to Ottawa to work for free
the farmers movement rural opinion dural Ion of the war Interchange between the Bell and Inmight soon be a power In shaping the duration of Ihe war. dependent telephone compand. a
leyieletive action. OFFICIAL ORGAN ÇNDOR8ED. proposed Increase In freight rates

The President's Address. —a HAT whereas no efficient method exists to keep every member of the t mmmmmuhi
The preeldent’s address, published I jj. F. O. In touch vlth the work of the organisation, or- the needs of the it HQ.WtMHio

hi full on peg* three of Farm and 1 orgeniaaUon, or to express rural public opinion; and. whereas we be- “
Dairy this week, genre the convention ,leve lbet these objects could he accomplished by the publication ef an of ®Jÿ**K~*j® *
its real start It was a call to action, organ, prices failed. TVs dldn t he
In It Mr Halbert deplored the lack Therefore, be it resolved, that this con 
of unity which kegu farmers In the thls publication and that the president and 
back seats of the business and politl- the prudent of the U. F. 
cal world while their Industry was w|th , 
the fundamental one and In their y#n y,, 
hands they held the power to rule the a(|vie6b 
nation if the-y would. Particularly 
striking was his description of the 
absurd position occupied by the farm I 
er as compared with the manufacturer 1 
In the matter of greater production.
He asked bow many manufacturers naoLVHD, thaL ss the use 
would produce on the grounds of l_y necessary tn Ontario, -we wo 
patriotism with no guarantee of a mar- I V tbe Raffway Commissions and 
ket or of price and their only asstot- gMUtjr having feruilsers In bulk, 
ance bulletins and lectures at their fl,|ltlon ai crushed rock
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: weH replies. ”'it this LET GOVERNMENT» RECOGNIZE TME U. F. O.
reaulng In full, so enough of It hat whereas, owing to present scarcity of food and to the threatened , 

here except tor one of his opening re- I dlre distress, If not famine, throughout the world, and that It is ah-
is: "We have not risen te he big 1 eo]Utely necessary that we, as well as our Governments, recognise these 

men.” eeld he, "until we oen agree to faolg therefore, we woilld respectfully caff the attention of our Governments 
disagree end etill stand shoulder to tbe tance our organisation could render both tn the Institution of e n*
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